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A B S T R A C T
Interest in the effects of neighbourhood social dimensions on adolescent health and well-being has recently
increased. A number of measures have been used in studies of adolescents’ neighbourhood social environments
yet no consensus exists on how these measures are conceptualised or operationalised. To better understand
associations between the neighbourhood social environment and adolescent outcomes, reliable and valid
measures are required. Accordingly, this paper presents findings from a systematic review of instruments used
to measure adolescents’ neighbourhood social environment. Searches were conducted across six databases
(Medline, Scopus, Applied Social Science Index and Abstracts, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health
Literature, Web of Science, and PsycInfo) to identify studies that measured adolescents’ perspectives of their
neighbourhood social environment. Quality assessment was conducted using a modified version of the
Consensus-based Standards for the selection of health Measurement Instruments and studies were excluded
on the basis of quality of the reporting. Items and constructs were coded thematically to better understand the
original conceptualisation. Out of 13,689 unique articles screened, 205 reported on measures of the adolescent
neighbourhood social environment and 32 (with a total of 56 measures) met the required level of reporting
quality and were included in a narrative synthesis. There was considerable heterogeneity in both the
conceptualisations and the items used in measuring adolescent neighbourhood social environmental constructs.
Only one construct, neighbourhood social control, was deemed distinct from other concepts. Constructs of
disorder and safety also appeared distinct from constructs such as support, cohesion, and attachment/sense of
community and belonging which use a high proportion of measures that deal with relationships and ties within
the community. Based on these findings we recommend refined conceptualisation and improved transparency
in the reporting of measures in order to promote comparability of studies and move the field forward.
1. Introduction
Much work in the late 1990s and early 2000s highlighted the
emerging role of the neighbourhood social environment in public
health research. These works described the influence of neighbourhood
social processes on individual health and well-being outcomes and
highlighted the need for a better understanding of how we conceptua-
lise and measure the social environment (i.e., Earls & Carlson, 2001;
Morrow, 1999, 2001; Yen & Syme, 1999). Overall, the neighbourhood
social environment is defined as the social dimensions of the neigh-
bourhoods in which we live (Yen & Syme, 1999). However, the com-
plexity of these social dimensions leads to ambiguity of definitions that
creates difficulties in measurement (Earls & Carlson, 2001).
In a seminal piece of work, Sampson, Morenoff, and Gannon-
Rowley (2002) synthesised the evidence on the role of the social
environment on health behaviours and outcomes, with a particular
focus on adolescents. The authors provided a summary of neighbour-
hood social mechanisms, extending beyond more traditional measures
of neighbourhood deprivation, and drew several conclusions regarding
future research directions. They concluded that, relating to issues of
consistency in how measures were operationalised and theoretically
situated, questions remained as to whether the neighbourhood social
environment is best measured by a few higher-level constructs or
several sub-domains. Additionally, while community-based surveys
were found to yield valid measurements of the neighbourhood social
environment, methods for evaluating ecological (aggregate) measures,
termed ‘ecometrics’, were not widespread, though needed in a multi-
level framework (Earls & Carlson, 2001; Sampson et al., 2002). More
than a decade later much inconsistency and debate still exists regarding
how best to conceptualise and measure the neighbourhood social
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environment, particularly when studying adolescents.
Among adolescents, choice and freedom to engage in behaviours is
influenced, at least in part, by the neighbourhood social environments
to which they are exposed (Morrow, 1999, 2001). Adolescents are
active agents within their neighbourhoods; however, their agencies
within the wider social and physical environments are widely over-
looked in studies that utilize adult-centred measures (Morrow, 1999;
Paiva et al., 2014). This signifies a methodological weakness as adult
perceptions of the neighbourhood cannot fully represent the percep-
tions that young people have of their environment (Schaefer-McDaniel,
2004). Some evidence of this is provided by studies that examine both
perceptions of adolescents and adults and find differing results on
outcomes (Byrnes, Chen, Miller, &Maguin, 2007; Byrnes et al., 2013;
DeHaan, Boljevac, & Schaefer, 2009). Therefore, it is reasoned that
adolescent-centred approaches are more theoretically valid than adult
measures of the adolescent environment, as young people may have
different perceptions of their neighbourhood than adults, are generally
exposed to fewer neighbourhoods due to a relative lack of mobility, and
may have access to different areas within their neighbourhood.
The use of good quality instruments is necessary when examining
associations between adolescents’ neighbourhood social environments
and their health and well-being. Different approaches are taken to
conceptualisation, operationalisation and measurement which might
explain inconsistent research findings (Sampson et al., 2002). Reviews
examining the social environment and similar health outcomes (i.e.
alcohol use) have found conflicting results between studies (Bryden,
Roberts, Petticrew, &McKee, 2013; Jackson, Denny, & Ameratunga,
2014) which may be due to considerable heterogeneity in how the
neighbourhood social environment is measured.
The neighbourhood social environment is often measured at
different levels. The individual level represents the survey respondent's
perception of their neighbourhood, while the neighbourhood level
represents the combined characteristics of all survey respondents in
that area. Ecological neighbourhood level measures are relevant to
research of neighbourhoods and health so that the researcher can
address health outcomes that vary across places, independent of the
resident's individual level characteristics (Hawe & Shiell, 2000).
Moreover, neighbourhood level exposures may be mediated by the
corresponding individual level measure. As social processes occur at a
neighbourhood level, measurement of ecological constructs represents
a collective phenomenon; consequently, neighbourhood level measures
are essential to better understand what makes some places more or less
healthy and inform place-based interventions (Sampson et al., 2002).
The aim of this systematic review was to identify measures
currently available relating to the neighbourhood social environment
in research with adolescents, and make recommendations about the
future use, development, and application of such measures.
Specifically, as a growing number of studies are utilising survey-based
measures of the social environment when examining health outcomes,
there is a need for future research to assess validity and reliability of
existing measures both at the individual (perceived) and neighbour-
hood (aggregate) level. This systematic review will contribute to the
literature by presenting a critical review and evaluation of how the
neighbourhood social environment has been measured in studies of
adolescents. It is appropriate to critically examine such studies, as the
social environment of adolescents is an area of increasing research
interest, yet little is known about the reliability and validity of
instruments used to assess this or how these concepts are operationa-
lised and theorised. It is clear that questions about the reliability and
validity of measures affect the evaluation of study results; therefore this
study will provide a framework for the use of such measures in studies
of the adolescent social environment.
The specific objectives of the systematic review are as follows:
1) To assess the methodological quality of studies reporting on
measures of the neighbourhood social environment.
2) To critically review and compare how these measures are concep-
tualised and operationalised.
3) To make recommendations for future use of neighbourhood social
environmental measures in studies of adolescents.
2. Methods
2.1. Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Studies were included if they: 1) reported on quantitative studies
published in a peer-reviewed journal, 2) reported the use, original
development, or refinement of tools that have been developed to
measure the neighbourhood social environment, as perceived by
adolescents. In order to ensure that the neighbourhood social environ-
ment remained the focus of the study, only geographically bound
measures about perceptions of the local areas in which adolescents live
and spend their time (i.e., the question specifically referred to ‘local
area’, ‘neighbourhood’, ‘community’, etc.), were included. The popula-
tion was limited to the World Health Organisation definition of
adolescence (10–19 years of age or if age was not stated, the
corresponding school grades of 5–12, or equivalent i.e., P7 – S6 in
Scotland) (World Health Organization, 2017).
The following studies were considered beyond the scope of this
review and were therefore excluded: 1) studies examining macro-
environmental factors (e.g. experiences of terrorist attacks or living in a
war zone), 2) studies examining social conditions of the school or
family, 3) general quality of life indicators, 4) measures that solely
related to the physical or built environment, 5) studies where neigh-
bourhood socio-economic status was the only predictor of the social
environment, and 6) studies which focused on measures of community
violence and/or substance misuse.
In addition, studies which utilised measures that only consisted of
one item, or did not provide full details of items used in the research, or
did not provide a citation of where these items can be found, were not
included due to dearth of detail preventing a meaningful assessment of
measurement operationalisation.
Studies were limited to those written in English and publications
listed on databases from 2001 (the cut-off year of Sampson et al.’s 2002
review, thus providing an update to some components of that review)
to Aug 18th, 2014. If a study contained multiple measures, only
measures that met the above criteria were discussed.
2.2. Search strategy
A detailed systematic review protocol was registered with
PROSPERO (registration ID: CRD42014014721) (to access see
Martin, Gavine, Currie, Inchley, and Miller (2014)). Studies were
identified by a search of six databases on August 18th, 2014:
Medline (via EBSCO), Scopus, Applied Social Science Index and
Abstracts (ASSIA) which includes the Institute of Educational
Sciences (ERIC) database, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied
Health Literature (CINAHL) (via EBSCO), Web of Science, and
PsycInfo (via EBSCO). The search architecture (see Appendix A) was
developed drawing on past reviews of the neighbourhood social
environment that reported search terms (Bryden et al., 2013;
Jackson et al., 2014; McPherson et al., 2013; Vyncke et al., 2013),
using an initial scoping of the literature, and through co-author
discussion.
2.3. Study selection process
The records identified from the database searches were imported
into Endnote and de-duplicated. Due to time constraints, only one
author screened all titles and abstracts and a second author indepen-
dently screened a sample of 15% of the abstracts in order to explore
whether the application of the inclusion/exclusion criteria to the
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identified records was appropriate. Inter-rater agreement was quanti-
fied by examining simple percentages, as Kappa scores are rarely more
informative than using this approach (Gough, Oliver, & Thomas, 2012).
Disagreements were resolved by discussion with the goal of consensus.
Any studies that potentially met the inclusion criteria were retrieved
and full text was screened by the first author.
2.4. Quality assessment
Evaluations of the methodological quality of psychometric mea-
sures were assessed using the 4-Point COnsensus-based Standards
from the selection of health status Measurement INstruments
(COSMIN) checklist (Mokkink et al., 2010; Terwee et al., 2012). This
module-based standardised instrument was designed to evaluate the
methodological quality of studies presenting measures from health
status questionnaires, in terms of their reliability and validity reporting
(Paalman, Terwee, Jansma, & Jansen, 2013). Similar to past studies
that use the COSMIN checklist (Ammann-Reiffer, Bastiaenen, de Bie,
& van Hedel, 2014; Reimers, Mess, Bucksch, Jekauc, &Woll, 2013) we
used a subset of the modules appropriate to the included studies.
Reliability and validity were assessed using questions from “Box A-
Internal Consistency” and “Box E -Structural Validity” (duplicate or
overlapping questions were only assessed once- see Table 1). Where
necessary it was also noted when aggregate (neighbourhood level)
measures were also derived and, in the absence of a quality appraisal
tool for ecological (aggregate) measures, any attempts made to describe
their reliability or validity.
2.5. Data extraction
Studies were organised by measurement concept (i.e. social control,
neighbourhood support, etc.; see Table 2). Where a single study
reported multiple measures, it was listed multiple times. Where data
were duplicated in multiple studies for the same population, a note was
made and data extraction only occurred once. Data were extracted on
the study characteristics of: geographic region, urban/rurality, partici-
pants’ age, sample size, and the number and size of aggregate
neighbourhoods (if applicable).
2.6. Synthesis
A narrative approach was used to synthesise the results of the
review. To support this, each measure discussed in the manuscripts
was coded based on the author's terminology (i.e. collective efficacy,
social capital, social control, etc.), and these were then grouped into
conceptual themes, for example, informal social control, collective
monitoring and collective social control were all grouped as social
control. This approach was used in order to differentiate each author's
conceptualisation of the social process under study (see Table 2).
Secondly, the items used to measure each conceptual theme were coded
in order to critically assess similarities and differences within and
between conceptual themes (for details on item coding see Appendix
B).
In order to ensure that the measurement instruments were of
sufficient quality to draw appropriate conclusions, it was decided post-
hoc that studies where the instrument reporting was deemed poor
quality (based on lack of reliability and structural validity reporting
from the COSMIN checklist) would not be included in the narrative
synthesis. This was due to a large number of studies with poor quality
reporting or insufficient information to make an assessment of quality.
Specifically, if a study's instrument reporting was rated as poor on any
question in the modified COSMIN it was considered of poor quality. We
used this cut-off in line with the “worst score counts” algorithm
outlined in Mokkink et al. (2012). As a consequence of this, any study
not reporting reliability, in terms of internal consistency and structural
validity of each measure, was not included in the narrative synthesis. Ta
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3. Results
The search yielded a total of 13689 unique articles. Scanning these
titles and abstracts yielded 683 articles that were further assessed for
eligibility through full-text screening. Inter-rater agreement in the
sample of 15% of titles and abstracts double-screened was 97% which
suggested good agreement between the reviewers. Outstanding dis-
agreements were resolved by the two reviewers through discussion.
Upon screening the full-texts of the 683 articles, 205 met the inclusion
criteria and were further assessed for quality using the COSMIN
checklist. This led to exclusion of 651 articles. Thus a total of 32
studies (containing 56 unique measures) were rated as sufficient
quality to include in the narrative synthesis (Fig. 1).
Of the 32 studies, the majority were conducted in the Europe or
North America (United States = 21). Only 2 studies were conducted in
regions outside of Europe or North America. Approximately an equal
number of studies were conducted in urban and mixed areas. Only one
study was conducted in a solely rural environment. One paper used
item response theory to examine reliability and structural validity; all
others used classical test theory methods. Moreover, only five studies
derived aggregate neighbourhood measures, with four of these using
school as a proxy for residential neighbourhood. Reliability of aggre-
gate neighbourhood measures was not addressed for most of these
studies.
General characteristics of the measures included in this review are
presented in Table 2. Of the 56 social environment measures the
minimum number of items was two and the maximum was 15. The
minimum Cronbach's alpha was 0.45 and the maximum was 0.92. It
has been suggested that an alpha between .70 and .90 is desirable, as
an alpha that is too high may suggest that some items are redundant
(Tavakol &Dennick, 2011); just over half of the 56 measures fell within
this range. As shown in Table 2, concepts relating to sense of
community belonging and neighbourhood support were the most
prevalent.
3.1. How do studies conceptualise and operationalise neighbourhood
social measures?
Many studies based their conceptualisation of neighbourhood
measures on broader theoretical models. The theoretical models that
were discussed in studies most frequently were: 1) the social develop-
ment model (which is the basis for the Communities that Care Survey)
(Baheiraei et al., 2014; Mayberry, Espelage, & Koenig, 2009; Widome,
Sieving, Harpin, &Hearst, 2008) 2) Bronfenbrenner's ecological sys-
tems theory (Anthony & Stone, 2010; Lee, 2010; Neumann, Barker,
Koot, &Maughan, 2010; Oliva, Antolín, & López, 2012; Perez-Smith,
Albus, &Weist, 2001), 3) the social disorganisation model (Mayberry
et al., 2009; Perez-Smith et al., 2001; Vowell, 2007; Ward & Laughlin,
2003) and 4) theories of sense of community (Albanesi et al., 2007;
Chiessi, Cicognani, & Sonn, 2010; Zani, Cicognani, & Albanesi, 2001).
An overarching theme within these bodies of research was that the
various measures of the neighbourhood social environment are some-
how interconnected. For example, Oliva et al. (2012) describe the
concepts of neighbourhood assets, neighbourhood social capital, social
organisation, trust, neighbourhood attachment or belonging, and
collective efficacy as associated concepts when discussing how com-
munity contributes to the empowerment and maturity of adolescents.
“In some ways, this claim is similar to the concept of social capital,
which is understood as those features of social organization, such as
existing social networks and mutual trust, which facilitate action
and cooperation for mutual benefit between members of a commu-
nity (Halpern, 2005; Putnam, 1993). According to some authors,
this social capital has a positive influence on the feeling of
emotional attachment or belonging to the neighbourhood in which
the members reside. This may increase their desire to activelyTa
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engage in community service, which has been defined by some as
collective efficacy (Cancino, 2005)” – Oliva et al. (2012) p. 564.
Another example of how conceptualisations of various social
neighbourhood measures overlap is addressed in the discussion of
social cohesion. Vafaei et al. (2014) considered their social capital
measure as incorporating elements of cooperation, trust and cohesion.
The authors then discuss social cohesion as based on interpersonal
relationships and the availability of safe places to spend time and
interact. Meier, Slutske, Arndt, and Cadoret (2008) discussed their
measure in terms of collective efficacy, stating that they used items that
referred to social cohesion as well as informal social control; however,
they use the more generic term of “neighbourhood risk” to label their
measure. In contrast, social cohesion was discussed in other research
as an overarching domain. For example, Van Gundy, Stracuzzi,
Rebellon, Tucker, and Cohn (2011) described their measures of
community attachment and detachment as being two components of
cohesion.
Additionally, although some authors stated that different concepts
are used in their analysis, there is evidence that these concepts were
not always theoretically distinct. For example, van de Bree et al.’s
(2009) “neighbourhood quality” measure used the same items
(although anchored in opposite directions) with an adjusted sample
as Ward and Laughlin's (2003) “social disorganization” measure.
When examining the items that are used to operationalise the
various thematic concepts of the adolescent social environment, a
similar picture emerges (see Fig. 2). There was much overlap in the
items used to measure the various concepts. For example, items that
illicit information of adolescent's perceptions of deviant behaviours
appeared in scales that were conceptually defined as neighbourhood
safety, disorder, disorganisation, quality, and youth behaviour.
Similarly, items asking about adolescent's perceptions of positive
interpersonal connections in their neighbourhood were utilised in
measures of a range of concepts including support, sense of belonging,
safety, resources, social capital and social cohesion. Across studies,
neighbourhood safety was presented as both a conceptual theme as
well as an item used to measure various concepts, such as, quality,
social capital, attachment/sense of belonging/connectedness. These
results further indicate that the distinction between concepts is blurred
thus suggesting the need for a greater differentiation between some
concepts and a theoretical linking of highly related concepts.
Based on the items included in the measures, some concepts did
emerge as divergent from others. Across studies, the concept of social
control was only measured using questions about supervision and
intervention of behaviours within the neighbourhood. Moreover, the
concepts of disorder and safety, for the most part, were measured using
items regarding deviant behaviours; however, disorder measures also
included some items referring to physical deterioration.
4. Discussion
The aim of this paper was to review measures of the adolescent
neighbourhood social environment. One of our most stark findings was
Fig. 1. PRISMA flow diagram showing search results and exclusions.
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how many studies were identified as having poor quality reliability
and/or validity reporting. This likely exacerbates confusion surround-
ing the concepts related to the neighbourhood social environment, both
in research and in public policy. Having good quality measurement
instruments is necessary for identifying associations between the
neighbourhood social environment and adolescent health outcomes;
lack of methodological uniformity is, therefore, likely to be a contribut-
ing factor to inconsistent findings. Despite the finding that many
studies did not meet the quality cut-off, this review identified 56
measures of the neighbourhood social environment, where studies had
sufficient quality in reporting. These measurement tools represent an
encouraging basis in the field of measuring the neighbourhood social
environment of adolescents. However, there is a need for further
development or validation of existing measures outside of the US,
particularly in non-westernised countries. Moreover, very few studies
extend their measure to ecological areas, and those that do often use
school as a proxy for neighbourhood. This is of concern, as the
questions referred to the area in which adolescents live rather than
area where they attend school. Consequently, these aggregate scales
suffer from issues of face validity as adolescents may not live in the
same area as where they go to school. Even fewer studies reported
attempts to quantify the reliability and validity of ecological measures.
This finding mirrors that of Sampson et al. (2002) and highlights that
many studies addressing neighbourhood characteristics examine in-
dividual perceptions, but do not extend these measure to the neigh-
bourhood level. This limits the informative power of these studies in
terms of place-based interventions. Only one study utilised item
response theory techniques; these techniques are useful for non-linear
items and can be extended to neighbourhood level measures and are
therefore of use in future studies (Matsueda &Drakulich, 2016).
We found little consistency in how adolescent neighbourhood social
environments have been both conceptualised and operationalised.
When operationalised the various concepts of adolescent neighbour-
hood measures were largely indistinct. Again, this is similar to findings
from the previous review by Sampson et al. (2002). There seems to be
some understanding within the literature that various concepts are
somehow related; however, a clear framework does not exist and is
inconsistent and contradictory across studies. By scrutinising the
literature, it appears that one neighbourhood measure – social control
- appears distinct from other concepts, in that it was formulated only by
measures of supervision and intervention by adults in the neighbour-
hood. We also found that neighbourhood disorder (physical and social)
and safety were largely distinct from measures such as support,
cohesion, and attachment/sense of community and belonging, which
used a high proportion of measures that deal with relationships and
ties within the community. In advancing theory, emerging work
conducted with different populations, such as adults, may prove
informative.
Another issue that influenced the consistency of neighbourhood
measures, was that although all survey questions made reference to a
geographical area where adolescents lived, there was no standardised
definition of neighbourhood; i.e. Zani et al. (2001) used the term
“town” as a whole, which differs greatly from ‘the street where you live’
or local area. Different neighbourhood boundary definitions may apply
Fig. 2. Alluvial diagram of question item themes used in measurement of various author defined concepts. Height of nodes indicates number of items in each theme. Diagram was
created using http://app.raw.densitydesign.org/.
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in urban and rural locales; therefore further research is needed to
better understand the perceptions of neighbourhood boundaries
among young people who reside in different contexts.
Overall, we found that despite the large number of studies of
adolescents that have used a measure of the neighbourhood social
environment since 2001, it appears that little progress has been made
in terms of clarity of concepts. This has important implications for
future research. In light of this, several technical recommendations are
relevant and in line with many of the recommendations from Brandt,
Ward, Dawes, and Flisher (2005). First, we suggest that studies not
using a previously valid and reliable scale report on the psychometric
properties of their measure, so that the research findings can be
appropriately interpreted. Adaptions made to existing measurement
scales, or use of scales in different cultural contexts, should be
documented and the psychometric properties noted. Moving forward,
researchers should stress improved conceptualisation and transpar-
ency in reporting; authors of original studies should provide a clear
definition of the type/s of neighbourhood social environment that their
measurement tool is attempting to assess and record all items in the
scale measures. This would ensure that results can be understood with
greater clarity in terms of what is measured and therefore research and
policy implications can be better understood. This is of utmost
importance, as a lack of comparability of studies limits growth in the
field (Brandt et al. 2005). Whether certain subdomains are distinct
from others should be further examined with empirical evidence from
cross-cultural studies (Reimers et al., 2013). Additionally, from a
developmental perspective, whether measures are invariant for young-
er versus older adolescents is an important area of future research.
Furthermore, studies should extend beyond the psychometric to the
ecological (ecometric) as this is a key element in neighbourhood
research (Sampson et al., 2002). Appropriate neighbourhood bound-
aries based on residence, and at an appropriate spatial-scale, should be
selected when possible. Finally, we suggest that reviews of effects of
concepts relating to the neighbourhood social environment should
consider multiple typologies in search terms in order to cover all
studies.
A quality checklist of studies examining ecological constructs would
be useful in future studies and would allow for the structural validity of
neighbourhood measures to be determined without examining the
individual level analogue constructs. However, in the absence of a
standardised assessment tool, reliability reporting should be conducted
using methods which draw on multilevel modelling to examine
reliability, such as those outlined in Raudenbush and Sampson
(1999). Convergent and divergent validity can be tested using similar
approaches used in individual level constructs, by examining associa-
tions with other neighbourhood measures that are theoretically
thought to be correlated (Matsueda &Drakulich, 2016). It may be that
individual level and neighbourhood level constructs vary in their
composition and therefore methods to test their structural validity
are needed. This is a topic that has received little attention but recent
studies utilising methods such multilevel factor analysis provide a
useful focus for future research (Dunn, Masyn, Johnston, &
Subramanian, 2015).
There are several limitations that should be considered when
interpreting the results of this review. First, given the search strategy,
we were unable to identify unpublished studies or studies that were not
published in indexed journals. Studies in languages other than English
were also not included and the majority of the identified studies were
conducted in high income countries, thus limiting the generalisability
of the findings. The scope of this review did not address self-reports
from different sources (such as parent, teacher or non-resident
perceptions of the neighbourhood). Self-reports from multiple sources
may be differentially associated with adolescent health outcomes, and
the validity and reliability of these measures warrant future research.
Given the strict age criterion, it is possible that some studies may have
been overlooked, with the majority of the sample within the age limits;
however, this criterion was deemed important to ensure comparability
amongst studies, particularly in the context of adolescent development.
Moreover, reducing our narrative synthesis to studies that provided
sufficient information on psychometric properties, and did not score
poorly on reliability and validity reporting, allowed for a more refined
synthesis and comparison of measures; however, this excluded some
papers that may be worthy of note. Two studies worth mentioning are:
Arthur, Hawkins, Pollard, Catalano, and Baglioni (2002) and Glaser,
Horn, Arthur, Hawkins, and Catalano (2005) which, taken together,
provide sufficient information to assess the measurement instrument
qualities. These studies addressed the Communities that Care Survey
items that were included in Baheiraei et al.’s (2014) study of Iranian
adolescents and were the basis for Clark et al. (2011), so the survey
instrument was still represented in this review. Another key limitation
of this review was that the full text screening of articles, data extraction
and quality appraisal was conducted by one researcher. However, given
the high level of inter-rater agreement (97%) in the title and abstract
screening, we are confident that the inclusion criteria was applied
appropriately. Because this review was designed to examine conceptual
and operational considerations in measurement instruments, and not
to produce a pooled effect size from intervention studies, missing
studies are of less concern.
In conclusion, the body of literature on the adolescent neighbour-
hood social environment represents a complex and fragmented set of
findings. There is much room for improvement in terms of moving the
field forward by further explicating both theory and methods. However,
existing measures based on prominent theories provide a promising
base on which to build future research.
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Appendix A. Search term strategy used in Web of Science, Medline, ASSIA, CINAHL and PsycInfo
Collective terms Search terms
1 Components of the social
environment
“social environment*” OR “social capital” OR “social disorganisation” OR “social disorganization” OR “social
disorder” OR “social cohesion” OR “social trust” OR “social control” OR “informal control” OR “social ecology”
OR socioecolog* OR “collective efficacy” OR “sense of community” OR “sense of place” OR “distal factor*” OR
“distal character*” OR “place character*”OR “place attachment*” OR “communities that care” OR
“neighbourhood disorganisation” OR “neighbourhood disorganization” OR “neighbourhood disorder” OR
“neighbourhood cohesion” OR “neighbourhood trust” OR “neighbourhood control” OR “neighbourhood
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problem*” OR “neighbourhood safety” OR “neighbourhood stress” OR “neighbourhood organisation” OR
“neighbourhood organization” OR “neighbourhood attachment” OR “neighbourhood perception*” OR
“neighbourhood qualit*” OR “neighbourhood support*” OR “neighbourhood character*” OR “neighbourhood
factor*” OR “neighbourhood strength*” OR “neighbourhood satisfaction” OR “neighborhood disorganisation”
OR “neighborhood disorganization” OR “neighborhood disorder” OR “neighborhood cohesion” OR
“neighborhood trust” OR “neighborhood control” OR “neighborhood problem*” OR “neighborhood safety” OR
“neighborhood stress” OR “neighborhood organisation” OR “neighborhood organization” OR “neighborhood
attachment” OR “neighborhood perception*” OR “neighborhood qualit*” OR “neighborhood support*” OR
“neighborhood character*” OR “neighborhood factor*” OR “neighborhood strength*”OR “neighborhood
satisfaction” OR “community disorganisation” OR “community disorganization” OR “community disorder” OR
“community cohesion” OR “community trust” OR “community control” OR “community problem*” OR
“community safety” OR “community stress” OR “community organisation” OR “community organization” OR
“community attachment” OR “community perception*” OR “community qualit*” OR “community support*”
OR “community character*” OR “community factor*” OR “community strength*” OR “community
satisfaction”
2 Population adolescen* OR teen* OR youth OR “young people” OR “schoolchildren*” OR “school children” OR “school
age*”
Appendix B. Questions used to measure the adolescent neighbourhood social environment, grouped by theme
Item themes Questions (study)
Positive Interpersonal
connections
Adults in my neighbourhood make me feel important (1)
Adults in my neighbourhood listen to what I have to say (1)
In my neighbourhood I feel like I matter to people (1)
People in this neighbourhood look out for each other (6)
You know most of the people in your neighbourhood (6)
In the past month, you have stopped on the street to talk with someone who lives in your neighbourhood(6)
People say ‘hello’ and talk to each other in the streets (8)
You can trust people around here (8)
I could ask for help or favour from a neighbour (8)
I know many people in my neighbourhood by name (10)
People in my neighbourhood encourage me to do my best (10)
People in my neighbourhood care about how things are going in my life (10)
I spend a lot of time with kids where I live (11)
I get along with kids in my neighbourhood (11)
I hang out a lot with kids in my neighbourhood (11)
Everybody is willing to help each other in my neighbourhood (12)
People are there for each other in my neighbourhood (12)
People support each other in my neighbourhood (12)
People in my neighbourhood work together to get things done (12)
We look out for each other in my neighbourhood (12)
If I needed help I could go to anyone in my neighbourhood (12)
People in my neighbourhood pitch in to help each other (12)
I feel okay asking for help from my neighbours (12)
My neighbours get along well with each other (13)
Adults in my community care about people my age (13)
Adults in my neighbourhood or community help me when I need help (13)
Adults in my neighbourhood or community let me know they are proud of me (13)
Adults in my neighbourhood or community spend time talking with me (13)
People in the neighbourhood could be trusted (14)
People in the neighbourhood care a lot about each other (14)
People in the neighbourhood are willing to help each other (14)
People in your neighbourhood often help each other out (15)
People in your neighbourhood often visit each other’s homes (15)
If I need advice about something I could go to someone in my neighbourhood (16)
There are adults in my neighbourhood that I look up to (16)
If I got in trouble I know someone who would help me out in my neighbourhood (16)
I know the names of a lot of people in my neighbourhood (16)
I know someone I could borrow money from (for bus fare or something else) (16)
I regularly stop to talk with people in my neighbourhood (16)
I visit with neighbours in their homes (16)
I live in a close knit community (17)
People (around) here are willing to help their neighbours (17)
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People in my community generally get along with each other (17)
The adults in my neighbourhood are concerned with the well-being of the youth (19)
People my age can find adults in my neighbourhood to help solve problems (19)
The adults in my neighbourhood say that young people must be heard (19)
In my neighbourhood, when adults make decisions that affect young people, they listen to youth’s opinions
(19)
Adults in my neighbourhood value the youth (19)
People my age feel valued by adults in the neighbourhood (19)
There are a lot of adults I can talk to (21)
Our neighbours listen to what kids have to say (21)
People in my neighbourhood are proud of me (21)
My neighbours notice when I do a good job (21)
People in my town collaborate together (22,23)
People in this place support others (22, 23)
People in my town work together to improve things (22, 23)
Many people in this town are willing to help each other (22, 23)
In this place I feel like I can share experiences and interests with other young people (22,23)
In my town people look out for each other and get along well (22)
People in my town are willing to share things (22)
I spend a lot of time with other adolescents that live in this place(22,23)
Many of my real friends are young people that live in this town(22)
I like to stay with other adolescents who live in this town (22,23)
In this place, there are people able to stay beside me if I need it (22)
If I need a little help, I can ask for it to someone who lives in my town (22)
If I feel like talking I can generally find someone in my town to chat to (22,23)
There are people here that represent an important source of moral support to me (22)
In this place, it is not difficult to find someone that can give some advice if I need to make a decision (22)
The friendships and connections I have with people in my neighbourhood mean a lot to me (24)
I feel loyal to the people in my neighbourhood (24)
Most of my friends live in this neighbourhood (24)
Adults in my neighbourhood are interested in what young people in the neighbourhood are doing (25)
If I had problems there are neighbours who could help me (25)
People in my neighbourhood really help each other out (25)
Adults in my neighbourhood encourage young people to get an education (25)
Young people in my neighbourhood show respect to adults (25)
Adults in my neighbourhood seem to like young people (25)
Adults in my neighbourhood can be trusted (25)
Many of the people in this town are available to provide help when someone needs (30)
The people in this town are polite and well mannered (30)
If I had a problem there are neighbours I could count on to help me (32)
Most people in my community know and care for each other (32)
My neighbours notice when I do a good job and let me know about it (27)
There are a lot of adults I can talk to about something important (27)
There are people in my neighbourhood who encourage me to do my best (27)
There are people in my neighbourhood who are proud of me when I do something well (27)
Deviant behaviours Teenagers in my neighbourhood are out of control (4)
How often are there problems with muggings, burglaries, assaults or anything like that in your
neighbourhood (9)
How much of a problem is the selling and using of drugs in your neighbourhood (9)
There is a lot of crime in your neighbourhood (15)
A lot of drug selling goes on in your neighbourhood (15)
There are lots of street fights in your neighbourhood (15)
In my neighbourhood there are people who sell drugs (19)
People in my neighbourhood commit crimes and hooliganisms (19)
In my neighbourhood there are often fights between street gangs (19)
Alcoholics and excessive drinking in public in the neighbourhood (20)
What describes your neighbourhood: fights and brawls (21)
What describes your neighbourhood: crime, drug selling (21)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to get in trouble with police? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to use drugs? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to join a gang? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to drink an alcoholic beverage? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to carry a weapon such as a gun, knife or club? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone you lived with
was robbed or mugged? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone in your
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neighbourhood was robbed or mugged? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone broke into your
home or your neighbour's home? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days you heard gunshots? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days you saw someone selling
illegal drugs? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone tried to get you
to break the law? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days a person was murdered?
(25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days a fight broke out between
two gangs? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone threatened you
with a weapon such as a gun, knife or club? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days you saw someone
threatened with a weapon such as a gun, knife or club? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone offered you an
alcoholic beverage? (25)
Have any of the following happened in your neighbourhood over the past 30 days someone tried to sell you
illegal drugs? (25)
Drug dealers near my home (26, 29)
Strangers drunk near my house (26, 29)
Adults arguing loudly on streets (26)
Neighbours complain about crime (26,29)
“Shooting gallery” near my home (26, 29)
Someone arrested or in jail (26, 29)
Gang fight near my home (26, 29)
Cars speeding on my street (26)
How often people drink alcohol on the streets in their neighbourhood?(28)
How often someone gets robbed in their neighbourhood?(28)
How often someone uses drugs in their neighbourhood?(28)
How often the police arrest someone in their neighbourhood?(28)
How often there is a fight in their neighbourhood?(28)
How often someone steals something in their neighbourhood?(28)
Supervision/intervention Would adults try to stop if someone was spray painting a wall in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
Would adults try to stop if someone was trying to steal a car in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
Would adults try to stop if teenagers were fighting in the street in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
Would someone call the police if someone was spray painting a wall in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
Would someone call the police if someone was trying to steal a car in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
Would someone call the police if teenagers were fighting in the street in your neighbourhood? (2, 3)
If someone in my neighbourhood or community saw me doing something wrong, they would tell my parents
(or adults who live with me) (13)
How likely adults in their neighbourhood would be to intervene if children or teenagers were hanging out on
the street? (14)
How likely adults in their neighbourhood would be to intervene if children or teenagers spray painting
graffiti? (14)
How likely adults in their neighbourhood would be to intervene if children or teenagers showing disrespect
to an adult? (14)
How likely adults in their neighbourhood would be to intervene if children or teenagers fighting? (14)
The adults in my neighbourhood reprimand us if we damage trees or public gardens(19)
The adults in my neighbourhood would try to prevent young people from burning or breaking things
(trashcan, etc.) (19)
If a young person in my neighbourhood tried to damage a car, an adult would try to stop him/her(19)
In my neighbourhood if you get into hooliganism an adult will scold you (19)
If a group of children were skipping school and hanging out on the street corner, how likely is it a neighbour
would do anything about it? (20)
If some children were spray-painting graffiti on a local building, how likely is it that your neighbours would
do something about it? (20)
If a child was showing disrespect to an adult, how likely is it that people in your neighbourhood would scold
that child? (20)
If I did something wrong, adults in my neighbourhood who knew about it would probably tell the adults I
live with (25)
Adults in my neighbourhood would say something to me if they saw me doing something that could get me
into trouble (25)
Most adults in my community keep an eye on what kids are up to (32)
Enjoy neighbourhood If, for any reason, you had to move from here to some other neighbourhood, how happy or unhappy would
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you be (6)
On the whole, how happy are you living in your neighbourhood (6)
Do you think the area in which you live is a good place to live?(7)
Overall, how satisfied are you with your neighbourhood (9)
How would you rate the physical appearance of your neighbourhood (9)
If I had to move, I would miss the neighbourhood I live in now (10, 21, 27)
I like the neighbourhood that I live in (10, 30)
I like hanging out around where I live (11)
I like my neighbourhood (21)
I think this is a good place to live in (22,23)
This is a pretty town (22,23)
As compared to others my town has many advantages (22,23)
Some of our local holidays and celebrations attract many people because they are very nice and well
organized (22)
I like to notice that when some local events are organized, many people participate and are involved (22)
During local holiday celebrations, I feel proud to live here (22)
I am happy with the neighbourhood I live in (25)
I like the neighbourhood or the area where I live (27)
It would take a lot for me to move away from this town (30)
Negative interpersonal
connections
Adults in my neighbourhood don’t care about people my age (1)
My neighbours do not care what my friends do in this area (4)
It is difficult for kids to make friends in my neighbourhood (4)
Neighbours do not look out for others (5)
Do not know most people in neighbourhood (5)
Do not stop and talk to neighbours (5)
People in this/my community like to gossip (17)
People in this/my community know too much about each other’s business (17)
Once you get a bad reputation around here it is hard to get rid of (17)
There are few chances to meet people in this town (30)
In this town it is difficult to have good social relationships (30)
I don’t like the people in my area (30)
Very few people in my neighbourhood know who I am (31)
In my neighbourhood, away from school, people sometimes treat me unfairly because of my race or ethnicity
(32)
Places to spend time and have
needs met
I often spend time playing or doing things in my neighbourhood (11)
There are good places to spend free time (8)
There are places for kids my age to go that are alcohol and drug free (13)
During vacation, there are many activities for young people to have fun in my neighbourhood (19)
Young people in my neighbourhood have places to get together during bad weather (19)
The young people in my neighbourhood can do so many things they rarely get bored (19)
There are few neighbourhoods, such as my own, where there are as many activities for young people(19)
In this town, there are many places loved and appreciated by all inhabitants (22)
In this place, it is easy to find information about things that interest young people (22)
In this place, young people can find many opportunities to amuse themselves (22,23)
This place gives me opportunities to do many different things (22)
There are activities that young people can do in my town (22)
In this place, there are enough opportunities to meet other boys and girls (22,23)
In this place, there are many situations and initiatives that involve young people like me (22, 23)
In this place, there are enough initiatives for young people (22,23)
This town gives me an opportunity to do a lot of different things (30)
If I need help this town has many excellent services to meet my needs (30)
In my neighbourhood, there are a lot of fun things for people my age to do (25)
Feeling of belonging I identify with my community (19)
I feel I am part of my community (19)
I feel very connected to my neighbourhood (19)
Living in my neighbourhood makes me feel that I am part of a community(19)
I feel like I belong to this town (22,23)
I think I have a lot in common with other young people that live here (22)
The neighbourhood I live in is a big part of who I am (24)
Living in this neighbourhood gives me a feeling of belonging (24)
I feel like I belong here (30)
I feel very identified with my neighbourhood (31)
I feel that the neighbourhood belongs to me (31)
Safety Do not feel safe in neighbourhood (5)
Do you usually feel safe in your neighbourhood (6)
I feel safe in the area that I live (7)
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It is safe for younger children to play outside during the day (7, 8)
My community is safe (17)
Some of my friends are afraid to come to my neighbourhood (19)
I feel safe in my neighbourhood (21, 25)
I feel safe here (22, 30)
Generally, my neighbourhood is a safe place to live (32)
I feel safe in my neighbourhood, or the place that I live (27)
Opportunities for collective
influence
Honestly, I feel that if we engaged more, we would be able to improve things for young people in this town
(22, 23)
If only we had the opportunity, I think that we could be able to organize something special for our town (22,
23)
If the people here were to organize, they would have good chance of reaching their desired goals (22, 23, 30)
I think the people who live here could change things that are not properly working for the community (22,
23)
If you want to, in this town it possible to participate in local politics (30)
My opinions are well received in my neighbourhood(31)
Physical deterioration There are empty and abandoned buildings in your neighbourhood (15)
There is a lot of graffiti in your neighbourhood (15)
How common is broken cars on the street (18)
How common is houses looking like they need repair (18)
How common is trash on the streets (18)
Litter or trash on the sidewalks or streets in the neighbourhood (20)
Graffiti on buildings and walls in the neighbourhood (20)
What describes your neighbourhood: graffiti (21)
What describes your neighbourhood: abandoned buildings (21)
No. of vacant houses (26)
Youth involvement/engagement I am interested in finding out about new things in my neighbourhood (16)
Kids in my neighbourhood are involved in decision making (21)
I take part in organizations in my community (31)
I take part in social activities in my neighbourhood (31)
I take part in social or citizen groups (31)
Do not enjoy neighbourhood Would be happy to move (5)
Not happy in neighbourhood (5)
My neighbourhood is boring (11)
Shared values I think of myself as the same as people in my neighbourhood (24)
I think I agree with most people in my neighbourhood about what is important in life (24)
I generally respect the habits and traditions of this town (30)
There are some holidays or anniversary days that in this town that involve most people (30)
Prosocial behaviours How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to make good grades? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to graduate from high school? (25)
How likely are young people in the neighbourhood to find a job or go to college after completing high school?
(25)
Contact with people within the
neighbourhood
Frequency with neighbours within the community (20)
Frequency with church leaders within the community (20)
Frequency with community leaders within the community (20)
Residential mobility People move in and out of your neighbourhood often (15)
Families moving in and out of houses in your neighbourhood (18)
Willing to represent If there is trouble I will represent my neighbourhood (24)
I attend the calls for support made within my community (31)
Positive police views Usually I can count on the police if am having a problem or need help (32)
Police complaints People complain about police (26)
Non-engagement I don’t take part in my neighbourhood festive activities (31)
Enjoy house I like the house in which I live (30)
Overcrowding How common is 2 or 3 families living in one house (18)
Economic Number of neighbours with food stamps (26)
Time spent in neighbourhood I spend most of my free time in the neighbourhood where I live (24)
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